
Chinenye Uwala-
ka

       I'm a work enthusiast who 
approaches tasks with unwa-
vering dedication. 

View prolDe on Eweet

Languages

WngDish

About

bith a diverse fackground ,rom heaDthcare to tech repairsy I have honed mF 
profDem-soDving and customer care skiDDs. xDuent in fasic WngDishy I seek to fring mF 
adaptafiDitF and dedication to eBceDDence to the dFnamic worDd o, retaiDy aiming to 
enhance everF customer's shopping eBperience.

RANSEO bKATWE bIHC

Lhime Lare Mtd Gr |adget OoDutions MHE Sationguard nursing services Dtd

|DofaD xocus ILH Mtd

Experience

Heath Care Assistant
Lhime Lare Mtd 2 Kct 0304 - xef 030q

Gonitored patient progressy identi,Fing and proactiveDF addressing of-
stacDes hindering recoverF. 
Wducated and advised patients on prevention and improvement meth-
ods to avoid ,uture hospitaDisation. 
Gonitored patient heaDthy fehaviouraD and phFsicaD changesy promptDF 
reporting concerns to ward 
supervisor. 
NctiveDF Distened to patients' compDaints and ,eedfacky actioning im-
provements to continuousDF eDevate 
1uaDitF o, care. 
Kftained current medicaD in,ormationy weighty height and vitaD signs to 
aid care pDanning. 
CeDped patients with fathingy meaD assistancey toiDeting and mofiDitF 
support. 
Tept pufDic areas cDean and hFgienic fF per,orming routine sanitisation 
tasks. 
Gaintained and updated digitaD patient records and medicaD in,ormation.

Phone Technician
Gr |adget OoDutions MHE 2 Gar 0304 - Sow

P. 5rolcient in ceDD phone so,tware programs 
0. Aepair and Hest the GofiDe 5hones and HafDets Mots Eiagnosing and 
repairing the ,auDts in phones 
and tafDets 
4. xuDDF Ae,urf them to xuDD working conditions 
q. WBaminingy testing and Lhanging the Son xunctioning parts 
6. Teeping record o, aDD the IGWI numfers 
J. Oeperating the xuDD ,unctionaD and semi ,unctionaD devices.

Health Care Assistant
Sationguard nursing services Dtd 2 Gar 0304 - Oep 0304

Media/software technician
|DofaD xocus ILH Mtd 2 Npr 030P - juD 0300

P. Loordinated media e1uipment instaDDationsy maintenances and repair 
needs 
0. Gade recommendations ,or media e1uipment purchases such as dig-
itaD cameras. 
Maptopsy phonesy 5cs and Hafs 
P. Larried out ma8or repairs on mofiDe phonesy computers and tafDets. 
0. LonsuDted with cDients on technicaDDF compDeB matters and responded 
skiDD,uDDF to high voDume o, their 
1uestions and compDaints. 
4. Larried out so,tware programing on ceDD phones and other media 
gadgets. 
q. HroufDeshot and per,ormed maintenances on e1uipment and sFs-
tems. 
6. 5artiaD and ,uDD re,urfishment o, LeDD 5honesy 5ads and HafDet Dotsy

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/7U5llDwWj


Education & Training

03P9 - 03P Workman Computer College
RacheDor o, Wngineering in Lomputer Ocience and Wngineeringy 


